
Plan Barstool, Fully Upholstered

Designer:Barber Osgerby

Manufacturer:Fredericia

£843

DESCRIPTION

Plan Barstool, Seat Upholstered by Barber Osgerby for Fredericia.

The 2023 Plan Barstools are the latest addit ion to Fredericia's Plan Collection. This comprehensive series has been

meticulously designed to enhance contemporary workspaces, l iving areas, and dining spaces. Despite its compact

size, the Plan Barstool priorit izes exceptional comfort, making it ideal for various applications. Whether it 's fostering

collaboration in off ice environments or providing an upscale dining experience in restaurants and bars, this versati le

barstool truly delivers.

Carefully crafted with a sturdy steel frame and a plywood veneer seat and back, all expertly f inished with

environmentally fr iendly water-based lacquer. Choose from three distinct powder-coated finishes for the frame, or

the brushed steel f inish. Addit ionally, the Plan Barstool is available in two different heights, al lowing for further

customization. To top it off, a wide selection of fabric and leather upholstery options are available for the seat,

ensuring a perfect match for any space.

Not only are the Plan Collection pieces durable and tested for r igorous public use but they are also designed with

easy end-of-use disassembly in mind. This feature makes them simple to repair or refurbish if the need arises.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-barber-osgerby
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DIMENSIONS

Counter Stool: 42w x 52d x 68/99cmh

Bar Stool: 42w x 52d x 78/109cmh

MATERIALS

Fully upholstered barstool. Inner seat in plywood with CMHR foam covered in fabric or leather.

Frame is powder coated tubular steel in brushed steel or a powder coated finish in black, modernist green or

bordeaux. With plastic glides, felt gl ides available.

Available in two different heights. Please enter the preferred height in the text box.

Please see the product downloads section for upholstery options and finishes.
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